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Lightning Analysis 
in a High-voltage 
Transmission Environment

Lightning is a leading cause of outages on
power utility transmission and distribution
systems and the single largest cause of pow-
er outages in many lightning-prone regions
in the world. In the United States alone,
lightning is estimated to cause more that
USD 1 billion in damage and loss to utilities
and their customers every year. The applica-
tion of lightning information from real-time
and historic lightning information systems
provides valuable tools for electric power
utilities to improve performance and reliabi-
lity, both essential customer requirements
and competitive assets. 



W ith the explosive growth in the

use of computers and sensitive

microelectronics, even momen-

tary interruptions of one to two cycles in

power continuity can cause substantial eco-

nomic loss and customer inconvenience and

dissatisfaction. Customer requirements for

stable, quality power contribute to the grow-

ing pressure among utilities to provide clean,

reliable power at reasonable rates. Many utili-

ties have adopted power quality and reliabili-

ty improvement programs as a customer re-

tention tactic and economic development

strategy. Consequently, electric power compa-

nies around the world are employing state-of-

the-art lightning information systems to im-

prove operational efficiency and provide in-

sights into the cause and effects of lightning

on power delivery systems.

In the path of intense lightning storms,

electric utilities utilize real-time lightning in-

formation to track storms in order to alert and

pre-position repair crews and make temporary

grid and line-switching decisions. Historical

lightning information in turn enables design-

ers to correlate lightning activity with line da-

ta to make better, more informed line protec-

tion upgrade decisions.

Lightning phenomenon 

The damage and economic losses for utilities

relate to the destructive transients randomly

injected by lightning’s natural forces into the

power delivery system. These destructive nat-

ural forces are in the form of cloud-to-ground

(CG) flashes and their subsequent return

strokes. 

A lightning flash occurs when a cloud de-

velops charge separation through the convec-

tive activity associated with thunderstorms.

During the charge separation the negative

charge is predominantly positioned near the

bottom of the cloud. The ground below the

cloud develops a positive charge and when the

atmospheric electrical potential is sufficiently

high to break down the air’s normal insulation

levels (600kv/m), a negative, cloud-to-ground

lightning flash occurs.

Positive cloud-to-ground discharges, where

the positive charge from the cloud reaches a

negative charge from the ground, occur less

frequently. However, they are often more

damaging to electrical components due to

their larger peak current amplitudes and the

continuous current that persists for hundreds

of milliseconds after the initial stroke and

transfer greater energy. 

Globally, about 100 lightning flashes oc-

cur every second. Different regions of the
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world receive various levels of

lightning activity and flash inten-

sity. Although cloud-to-ground

lightning stroke characteristics

may vary slightly by region, a

lightning flash generally has the

characteristics shown in table 1.

It is important to note that

subsequent return strokes within

a flash may contact the ground

at different locations, sometimes

several kilometers from the ini-

tial CG flash. For maximum val-

ue, a power utility with fixed as-

sets that require precision analy-

sis must have lightning detec-

tion systems with the ability to

accurately detect and locate sub-

sequent return strokes of either

positive or negative polarity.

Vaisala IMPACT 
Lightning Information
Systems 

Lightning detection sensor net-

works cover areas ranging from

several square kilometers to en-

tire regions or countries. Electric

power utilities often select the

Vaisala IMPACT lightning infor-

mation system, offering un-

matched cloud-to-ground light-

ning location accuracy and de-

tection efficiency – both of

which are critical performance

standards for power utilities.

Indicating the importance of

quality lightning data to the ope-

ration of a power utility, eight of

the top 10 power utility compa-

nies in the world utilize Vaisala

lightning detection networks. In

some regions, such as North

America, power utilities can sub-

scribe to lightning data from ex-

isting networks, such as Vaisala’s

U.S. National Lightning Detec-

tion Network®.

The larger Vaisala IMPACT

networks designed for regional or

countrywide coverage are gener-

ally configured with sensors

placed in triangular footprints

with 300 to 350 kilometer base-

lines between sensors. This confi-

guration generally enables a me-

dian location accuracy of 500 me-

ters and a detection efficiency of

90 percent or better. The light-

ning data received from such a

network can be used alone on a

separate workstation or integrated

into the power utility’s SCADA

(supervisory control and data ac-

quisition) system. 

Lightning data 
applications

Over the last 25 years, the appli-

cation of lightning data has been

defined by many electric utilities

as mission critical or an impor-

tant operational requirement.

The development of GIS-based

real-time tracking and historical

analysis software has created ap-

plications that have consistently

demonstrated the value of light-

ning information. 

Real-time lightning
tracking

The real-time warning of threat-

ening lightning activity is a pri-

mary application of the wide-

area lightning detection net-

works used by electric utilities. It

allows for the nowcasting and

forecasting of lightning threats

in addition to possible threats

from the high wind and heavy

precipitation associated with

thunderstorm activity.

Real-time display software,

Vaisala LTraX® Lightning Track-

ing Software, overlays lightning

data on geographically-referenced

map displays and enables users to

set alarms around points of inter-

est. Vaisala LTraX runs a continu-

ous track of the nearest threaten-

ing thunderstorm cell and dis-

plays its speed, the distance from

the nearest alarm radius, and the

estimated time of arrival to the

alarm radius. When a threatening

cell penetrates an alarm radius, an

alarm will notify the operator to

take action to prepare for the

lightning threat, such as: 

• Temporary re-routing of pow-

er from threatened lines or

grids to absorb possible light-

ning strikes

• Safety warnings for line crews

• Allocation of repair resources

- equipment staging or pre-

dispatch of crews - for faster

restoration of damaged equip-

ment, lines or towers.

In addition to tracking the

lightning threat, real-time flash in-

formation such as location (lati-

tude and longitude), time of the

flash event (microseconds) and es-

timated peak stroke current (kA)

can be tracked and referenced.

Historical lightning 
data analysis

In the electric power utility in-

dustry, lightning-caused outages

or outages categorized as light-

ning caused are the single largest

cause of outages on power utility
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Table 1. Typical characteristics of a lightning flash

Stroke diameter 1 cm  
Subsequent return strokes 2-3  
Peak current 5-300kA  
Stroke voltage 100 million to 1 billion volts  
Stroke temperature 50,000 °F (28,000 ° C)  
Nominal duration 20-50 microseconds  
Polarity Negative or positive

Figure 1. Vaisala LTraX® Real-time
Lightning Tracking Software. 

Figure 2. High-resolution flash density map (flashes/km2) with transmission
asset overlaid using Vaisala FALLS.



transmission and distribution

systems in lightning-prone areas

of the world. However, it is often

difficult to correlate momentary

or permanent outages with the

correct cause. To identify an ac-

tual lightning-caused outage

without a lightning detection

network is also a challenge. 

The ease of citing lightning as

the cause of an outage without

objective confirmation results in

many false outage reports, but

the importance of correct outage

classification is becoming highly

evident. False outage categoriza-

tion has been shown to cost the

electric utility industry millions

of dollars per year. These costs are

attributed to investment in light-

ning protection where it isn’t nec-

essary and no lightning protec-

tion investment where required,

as well to lost revenue due to

lightning-caused outages on lines

where lightning protection had

not been upgraded.

Vaisala FALLS® Fault
Analysis and Lightning
Location System

Vaisala FALLS is a spatial and

temporal location-based analysis

tool, developed by the Electric

Power Research Institute (EPRI)

and Vaisala. It performs a histo-

rical analysis of lightning activity

in the form of regional statistical

analyses, asset exposure analyses

and asset reliability analyses.

Based on MapInfo mapping and

geographic analysis software,

Vaisala FALLS is ideally suited to

map and locate lightning events

relative to transmission line asset

locations and fault data.

Regional statistical analysis

Regional statistical analysis is

used to assess the historical aver-

age exposure to lightning over

large geographic areas for siting

future facilities, determining

lightning hot spots, comparing

the annual overall system perfor-

mance statistically and identify-

ing geographic and/or seasonal

trends.

The high-resolution regional

flash density maps and peak cur-

rent information eliminate the

ambiguity of using human-ob-

served, subjective and generic

thunderstorm day information.

Objective regional statistical

analysis is also used to identify

areas of high historical lightning

incidence for the purpose of di-

recting or focusing more in-

depth Vaisala FALLS studies.

High-resolution flash or

stroke density maps are created

using a thematic mapping tech-

nique. Detailed statistics, includ-

ing peak current histograms, per-

centage positive polarity maps,

strike count time trends and

minimum, maximum, average

and standard deviations, are cal-

culated for positive and negative

peak currents and strike counts

for multiple independent time

periods.

Regional statistical analysis

applications include:

• Identification of regions with

greatest opportunity or need

for improvements

• Determination of regional hot

spots to validate power deliv-

ery system protection im-

provement
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• Comparative analysis of as-

set’s lightning exposure vs.

system performance (year to

year, region to region, etc.)

• Siting and routing of new

power delivery facilities

• Overlay with geographic data,

soil, elevations, tree growth,

etc. for geographic relational

assessment.

Asset exposure analysis

Asset exposure analysis provides

an indication of the level of expo-

sure to lightning within a cus-

tomer-defined exposure area that

surrounds the power delivery as-

sets being analyzed. A lightning

exposure factor is determined,

providing a practical relative ex-

posure indication of stroke mag-

nitude versus proximity to the as-

sets over the length of the expo-

sure area. This factor gives the

utility engineer a direct indication

of the amount of lightning stress

the power system has been sub-

jected to over a period of time.

Asset exposure analysis al-

lows the:

• Assessment of lightning chal-

lenges to power delivery sys-

tem protection schemes

• Identification of poorly per-

forming lines

• Streamlining of maintenance

practices through condition-

based prioritization

• Quantifying of total lightning

stress on power lines (year to

year and line to line)

• Provision of input for estab-

lishing asset design standards

Asset reliability analysis

Asset reliability analysis is an

event-by-event correlation of

utility events (faults, tripped re-

lays, interruptions, and equip-

ment failures) with lightning. It

provides details about the char-

acteristics of the specific light-

ning discharge (location, peak

current and polarity).

Various reliability factors are

calculated based on the individ-

ual stroke peak currents and the

spatial relationship between the

utility power delivery assets and

the correlated outage-causing

strokes. This information can be

used to evaluate and diagnose de-

sign practices and prioritize pow-

er delivery upgrade expenditures,

as well as to contribute valuable

performance validations of com-

pleted upgrades. Specific circuits

for arrestor as well as static line

and grounding improvements

can also be identified.

Asset reliability analysis ap-

plications include:

• Location of power delivery

system faults

• Annual, seasonal, or post-

storm analysis of line perfor-

mance

• Assessment of specific power

delivery asset reliability as a

function of the fault-causing

stroke amplitude

• Reduction of crew search

time, allowing quick dispatch-

es of repair crews to identified

fault locations

• Mitigation of customer com-

plaints about poor utility per-

formance through cause iden-

tification and assignment

Lightning data supports
operational and 
investment decisions

Electric utilities around the

world face increasing pressure to

ensure reliable, quality power

while at the same time reducing

costs. These often conflicting re-

quirements have driven the need

for the utilization of lightning

detection networks capable of

providing accurate cloud-to-

ground lightning stroke data

used to support electric utilities

in their operational and invest-

ment decisions. ●

Figure 3. Asset exposure analysis of transmission line
using Vaisala FALLS. 

Figure 4. Asset
reliability analysis
using Vaisala FALLS. 
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